Spinning Tops - Block #11

Cutting:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Background from 6 Jolly Bar rectangles cut:</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>2 - 1 ⅝” squares (12 total)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>4 - 1 ⅜” x 2 ⅞” rectangles (24 total)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>4 - 1 ⅜” squares (24 total)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Print from 6 Jolly Bar rectangles cut:</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>1 - 2 ⅞” square (6 total)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>7 - 1 ⅝” squares (42 total)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Use ¼” seams and press as arrows indicate throughout.

Block Assembly:

Cut the Fabric A squares and the Fabric D squares on the diagonal once.

Make four for each block. Make twenty-four total.

Assemble one Fabric E square and two Fabric A triangles. Make the Partial Corner Unit.

Assemble one Partial Corner Unit and one matching Fabric D triangle. Corner Unit should measure 2 ⅜” x 2 ⅞”.

Make two for each block. Make twelve total.

Assemble two Fabric C squares and two matching Fabric E squares. Four Patch Unit should measure 2 ⅜” x 2 ⅞”.

Make two for each block. Make twelve total.

Assemble Block.

Spinning Tops Block should measure 5 ⅜” x 5 ⅞”.

Make one. 55023-37

Make one. 55037-31

Make one. 55037-39

Make one. 55071-35

Make one. 55071-36

Make one. 55111-44

1-866-826-2069

www.FatQuarterShop.com

www.YouTube.com/FatQuarterShop

Use ¼” seams and press as arrows indicate throughout.